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CHEAP TRANSPORTATION

The Supreme Question of the

:
Hour.-

Cnll

.

for the Mississippi River Im-
provement

¬

Convention.-

Tlio

.

Merchants' cxchixngo , of Bt.
Louis , through the undersigned , its
executive committee duly appointed ,
hereby issues n call to the people of
the Mississippi vnllcy for the suloctiou-
of delegates to n convention to be-

held in their city on the 2Hh! day of
October , 1881 , to deliberate on the
question of improving the great Mis-
sissippi

¬

river and its navigable tribut-
aries.

¬

. Tlio call is made in pursuance
of a general desire , communicated
through the press , emanating from
vnrimu commercial bodies recognizing

:thc importance of muted nnd intclli-
y

-
tut action on a subject of the most

vital importance , and lixintj upon St.
Louis , the central city of the valley ,
ns tlio proper place for holding the
convention.

The rapid growth nnd settlement
of the Mississippi valley and with it
the development and enlargement , of-

.tho. export trade , n trade made up in
largely controlling proportions of its
.products , liiis forced upon the thought
of the country the question of cheap
transportation. All the later commer-
cial

¬

and trade experiences have dem-

onstrated
¬

that only by the cheap water
route can this question he so placed ,

as in its rusultant influences to repre-
sent

¬

nnd embrace fair profit to the
farmer , the manufacturer nnd mer-
chant

¬

, the classes through which nil
others become participant in the prof-
its

¬

of industry.
The necessity of improving these

navigable streams , nnd the correla-
tive

¬

duty of the general government
to give its aid na to a great national
work is derived from a consideration
of their functions in the commerce
and trade of the country. Within the
nrca of states and territories drained
by the Mississippi and its navigable
tributaries is produced nine per cent ,

of the corn , 73 per cent of the wl at ,
S3 per cent , of the oats , 04 per cent
of the tobacco , 77 per cont. of the

>cottim and GG per cent of the value of
the live hogs of the whole country.-
Iti

.
addition to the vast supply of food

.nnd textile products the abundance of
cord , iron and timber mark ft as the
.seat of manufacturing industries , the
the great nnd unquestioned source of
American production nnd national
revenue.

Even in the present imperfect con-
dition

¬

of navigation , ono seventh of
the amount of this vast production
which enters into the export trade of-

thu country , goes to the ocean by way
of the Mississippi river nt a cost of
less than one-third nt which it can bo-

cnrried by nny other routo.
When it is remembered that this

region has , in the later years , fur-
nished

¬

to the markets of the world ,

iUie jiroducts which have changed the
"balances of trade" in our favor , and
made us among kindred commercial
races the creditor instead ot the debt-
or

¬

nation , the necessity for united and
intelligent "work on the part of its
people and of liberal and comprehen-
sive

¬

action on the part of the national
legislature in the improvement of tlieso-
waterways becomes too apparent for
argument.

With channels made eqnal to the
demands of trade from the highest
point of navigation in tlieso great na-
tional

¬

arteries to the gulf , maintained
throughout the year in successful
competition with the trunk lines of
railroad , the question of cheap trans-
portation

¬

, the supreme question of
the hour , tlio foundation to all future
prospci ity , is settled and the country
will enter upon u now career of pro ¬

gress.We
may regard with some satis-

faction
¬

what has been accomplished in
reducing the cost of transportation ,
yet what has been witnessed is but n
tithe of what may bo anticipated in-

tlio future , when the river system uu-
under wise method and liberal appro-
priations

¬

is placed ns its matchless
value desurves , as its power of devel-
opment

¬

demands.
With oven more satisfaction may wo

regard the advanced thought which
now requires that the improvement of
the great river shall stand as a nation-
al

¬

work on its own merits and uncon-
nected

¬

with any other subject or ob-

ject
¬

of appropriation.-
In

.

view of the magnitude of the
interests involved and the results to bo
attained , we cordially and earnestly
invite the various boards of trade of
the valley so largely interested in
these results , as well as those from
communities outside th ? valley , who
appreciate the scope of the conven-
tion

¬

, to send delegates fully penetrat-
ed

¬

with the necessity of action , nnd
with ability to represent the great in-

terests
¬

at stake.
The convention will bo composed of

delegates from the states and territo-
ries

¬

in the Mississippi valley , govern-
ors

¬

being hereby authorized and re-

quested
¬

to appoint ton from each
state and five from each territory.

From each board of trade or cotton
exchange two delegates for each 100
members , said bodies to bo entitled te-
nt least two delegates.-

.From
.

. corporate cities of the Missis-
sippi

¬

valley , where no boards or ex-

changes
¬

exist , two delegates from each
to bo appointed by the mayor of said
city.

The president nnd vice-president of-
tlio United- States , members of the
cabinet , senators and representatives
in congress and governors of states
and territories will bo invited as
guests of the covention and assigned
seats on the floor during its deliberat-
ions.

¬

.

(Signed ) MICHAEL MoE.v.vis ,
President.

John Jackson , E O. Stanord
John A. Scudder , II. 0. Haarstick ,
Frank Gaiennio , M. V". Gould ,
Henry Hitchcock , Jonn P , Davis ,

Henry Louroy , Nathan Cole ,
C. F. Orthwein , Jt. J. Lackland ,
Charles Parsons , E. 0. Simmons ,

A. H. Siiiun.-
FIUNK

.
GAINNIK , Sec.-

E
.

L WitioiiT , Gen. Sec-

.Tlio

.

Garllcltl Logeml-
Uarenwortb (Has. ) Times-

.Tlio

.

Garfield legend , sure to cluster
nnd grow around the story of nis Hfo ,
whether it cuds now or when ho is
old in years and of longer honorswill
gather nboutjhim ns his mother's son ,'

Their relations will l o remembered
and told and made the toundation of
tale and story and picture when other
events arc the- dry dust of forgotten
politics. Tim son's kiss inauguration
day , the hoart-brokon cry of the
mother over "my baby , " when the
strong man , high in place , was shot
down , the solitaire letter which the
weak fingers 03 the president found
strength ((6 Wrlto in luo weary weeks
of illness there mo the things for
which the man and the mother will
bo remembered. Linked to an emo-

tion
¬

and a memory which comes homo
to the hearts and the bosoms of men
and , the lasting remembrance
of President Garlicld will rest se
cure-

.THF

.

GREAT WEATHERDUES-
SER.

-

.

Something About Vounor ami His
System-

."It
.

was slated in dispatches pub-
lished

¬

this morning , " remarked the
reporter , "that a movement is on
foot in official circles to have you an-

porscdo
-

Gen. Ila7.cn us chief of thu
United States signal serviee. Would

"you
"Would I accept ?" interrupted Mr.-

Vennor.
.

. "No , sir, 1 would not ; most
emphatically 1 would not. 1 saw the
dispatch you referred to printed in the
Times nt this morning , but nothing
will come of it. Una not tin- tele-

graph
¬

some foundation ? Probably it-

has. . Correspondence touching the
matter has readied mo from high
sources , but I assure you 1 have not
for a moui'snt given the subject any
serious consideration. You see my
system is so very dill'orent from that
of the United States signal service
that 1 should really be out of place in
the position held by Gen. Hozon. "

"Mr. Voiinor , toll mo something ot
your methods. That is a subject of
which the public in this part of the
world , at least know nothing. "

"My methods ? That would bo a-

long story. It is n atory , too , that is
hard to tell in words. You ask mo to
try what 1 have never heretofore at-

tempted.
¬

. In brief , the basis of my
work is the result of observation and
the comparison of cause with cause ,

effect with effect , season with season-
.It

.

is a moru matter of relationships.
Now , all this sounds abstrucc , don't
it ? And 1 detest high-soundint'
phrases and abstrusencss detest them
above till things. All my life an
active worker , and ever engaged in-

outdoor cmp oyments , it is no won-

der
¬

that I became interested in the
weather and made endeavors to fore-
cast

¬

it , " remarked the Canadian after
n thoughtful pause. " 1 claim no
special gift. What I do and have
done is the result of persistent study
and directing others' labors. 1 dis-

covered
¬

ono fact , and proving it to bo-

a fact beyond question or dispute , 1

have built upon it and but safely , I-

think. . What was that discovery ?

Just this : That seasons and years
recur in couplets and triaits. Rules
applicable to the first season or year
of a couplet are equally applicable to
the second season or year of that
couplet , and precisely BO of the triads.
Such is the main superstructure of-

my work. But 1 soon found that the
system was not bound down to a mere
generality , ' embracing only a season
or year in its entirety. Expcrimont
evidenced that the same calculations
could bo made for a month , and that ,

too , with an exactness that at first
appeared to bo surprising. A'nd T

pursued my work still further , until
now I do not hesitate to bring my
calculations within a week. Yes , I
have been able to designate par-
ticular

¬

days. That is usually my
rule in the text of my predic-
tions.

¬

. Uut the public should under-
stand

¬

that , except in special can.es , I
never risk everything upon any single
twenty-four hours. 1 have not yet
reached that point in my system ,

although there is no telling what will
bo accomplished in the near future.-
My

.

experience long ago impressed mo
with the force of the recurrence of
periods of similar weather , and to my
personal experience I have added the
authentic records of three-quarters of-

a century. Those records cover Can-
ada

¬

and the United States. They are
practically complete , and they uphold
my theories. Upon them , in fact , to-

ne small extent , do I depend for
everything. Sometimes I am bothered
by my inability to decide whether 1
have entered a couplet or triad of sea-
sons

¬

, and until that matter is settled
am all at sea and quite as likely to-

bo wrong as right. Now , an instance
of that was the winter of 1880 , when ,

you will remember , I declined to say
anything positively. I was in doubt
upon many phases of the then occur
ing weather , and was unwilling to
make any forecast. You will bear in
mind the circumstances , There was
the strangest of weather. But the
instances in which I have been obliged
to forego my predictions are wonder-
fully

¬

few. Such a miss is not possible
once in a thousand times. "

"How do you manage with your
hcadxuarters in Montreal to map out
the weather for Now York and other
parts of the United States ? " asked
the reporter-

."It
.

just there that the special
virtue of comparison comes in , " was
the quick reply. "Montreal is my-
'centre , ' as I call it. From that 'cen-
tre'

¬

all my observations are taken and
all my calculations mado. The sur-
roundings

¬

of Montreal and the in-

fluences
¬

that extend from that point
are my primal means of declaring re-

sults
¬

, next to the teachings of the
records of which I have told you.
The consequences of influences reach-
ing

¬

out from Montreal are apparent
to ono who knows intimately the in-

fluences
¬

themselves. And so far as
those influences extend , no far car
they bo traced undorslandingly aw ;

made the basis of calculations as close
as any possible at their very point ol-

origin. . The relation of weather it
Canada to weather in the United
States has boon ono of my most fasci-
nating

¬

studies. Clotio comparisons
extending over a lonir series of yearsi
have established certain facts that noi
only linrmoizo with my system , bu
that support and emphasixo it. I-

is the same story of cause and effect
present and prospective. This is
hard to trace sometimes , but traceable
it always is. Now , hero is an instance
of the weather relations. Midsum-
mer

¬

frosts at Montreal signify cy-
clones and hurricanes in the westen
and southwestern states , To forccas
the former for Canada means a fore-
cast of the latter for the other section
See ? So certain Boris of weather are

sure to prevail in the middle states ,
n Now Kngland , and at other points ,

n localitics'larger or smaller , as may
appear , in exact accordance with cs-

ablishcd
-

rules touching the weather
mown at my 'centre , ' Montreal ,

lust now I have not the time to recite
lioso rules the various relations and
ho similarities and contrasts. Re-

cently
¬

1 have given more than ordi-
mry

-

attention to the weather of the
states , and no change of temperature
of storm is allowed to bo passed by-

mrcconlcd in my office. I would
iko to have you visit my hoadquar-
crs

-

in Montreal } you would find it in-

cresting.
-

. Aside from that part of-

ny bureau covering Canada you
would see with what cure I am gnth-
oring

-

facts relating to the states ,

Nearly all of the principal newspapers
> f the union roach mo , and I have as-

sistants
¬

whoso special duty-it is to
read the journals and clip out every
reference to the weather nndtcon -

iccled subjects. All this data is cat-

alogued
¬

ready for reference and use. "
"When did you first sot up in the

irophot business ?
' " questioned the re-

wrier-
."That

.

is rather hard to stale. For
years 1 had been associated with tiie
Canadian geological survey , ami , to a
renter or less extent , always was
unking predictions. 1 had got hold

> f my theory , and was developing it.-

t
.

was in 1875 that 1 dared to make
ny first noteworthy forecast. Early
n the autumn I published in an em-

ihalie
-

manner the prediction that
Montreal society men would make
heir next New Year's calls on wheels ,

ml that rubber , instead of moccasins ,

vould bo the order of the day. Every-
tody

-

laughed at me the newspapers
lold mo up as a butt of ridicule. The
rintors for several years past had

been extremely severe , and my pro-
iclion

-

was rated on all sides as the
ummit of absurdity. But I stolidly
toed it all. And when Now Year's
amo , wagons on wheels and men
vithout their moccasins filled the
treets. I was happy ; the nress bo-

amc
-

kindlier , and my friends began
0 pat mo on the back. Later I dis-

olvod
-

my connection with the geolog-
cal survey , end recently , as engineer ,

have been interested in phosphate
nines in the Dominion. But I have
never allowed other business to take
no from my favorite study. My-

vcathor work is growing constantly ,
mid has now reached almost startling
n'oportions. Yet it brings mo in not
1 single penny. All is outgo. The
spouses come wholly from my private

"nirsc.
"You said a moment ago , " re-

narked
-

the reporter , "that you us
rot claimed to forecast only within
i week. Do you expect to bo able
,0011 to make closer calculations ? "

"Of that I would rather not speak
it this time. But , to bo honest , I
assure you it is my belief that only
he coed Lord can toll what is to hap-
ion in the future to the exact hour
r day. Now , the United States sig-

al
-

service works on a system decid-
y

-

different from that of mine , and
hero is no reason , none whatever ,

vhy it should over make any mistake ,

lowevor trivial. Oh , don't I wish I
tad the facilities your officers have at-

command. . I think I could make a-

ig> record. Your signal force , I see ,

ms recently been indulging in criti-
cisms

¬

of me nd my system. Not
only are they ungenerous , but they
seem to be willing to do mo a wrong.
They talk much about 'verifying' my-
orocasta? , when tlip truth is they have
never had opportunities for such vori-
ication.

-
. They have never , in a sin-

gle
¬

instance , directly received a pre-
diction

¬

as originally made by me , but
hey pick up my forecasts after they
mvo floated about in your newspapers ,

ind then , when they are old , proceed
o pass upon them. Somebody has

charged that not half of my forecasts
ire correct. That is false , absolutely ,
naliciously false. But wo will dis-
miss

¬

this subject. "
"What sort of weather will you

; ivn us ior Ilin coming "
rim sviiituof 188ii it ia yet im-

nsaiblo
-

In forecast. I am wavering
ict ) : ( wo points , and find myself

uiKiblu to decide whether there is to bo
cold weather and light snow falls in
Sew York , with more now in Canada ,

or whether the season is to bo a dupli-
cation

¬

of last y ar. " Interview in the
Now York Times-

.A

.

Marvelous Cure
'or nil bodily alliiicnts , nriftinfj from im-
mrity of blood , a torpid liver , irregularity
if thu bowels , indigestion , constiputiou or
Unordered kidneys , is warranted in a free
iso of llnnlnck IJIood liittera. Trice §
.1'iial

.
faizo 10 tents. 2t-codlw)

The Proper Study ofnMnliindll-
ngton

-

llawkuyc-
.Mrs.

.

. Swisshclm says that if men
wear boots at all the boots should
reach to the waist and bo fastened by-
v bolt ; that they should wear no col-

lars
¬

, but leave the neck and throat
bare ; that the "pantaloon" is an
awkward contrivance , impeding loco-
motion

¬

and catching dirt ; that a-

"boiled shirt" is a physiological nbom-
ination , and the hat of a man is the
climax of absurdity. Wo should like
to saifn man dressed after Mrs. Swiss
lielm's ideal , Yo gods !

Cured
"A young friend of nnrio was cured

of an insatiable thirst for liquor,
which had so prostrated him that ho
was unable to do any business. He
was entirely cured by the use of Hop
Bitters. It allayed all that burning
thirst ; took away the appetite for
liquor ; made his nerves steady , and
he has remained n sober and stead }
man for more than two yearn , and hits
no desire to return to his cups ; ]

know a number of others that have
been cured oLdrinknig by it. " Fron-
a leading R , jt. official , Chicago , 11-

1.Times.
.

[ . augl5-sopl

STOP THAT COUOH-
.If

.

you nro suffering from a Cong !

Cold Afllhma , Bronchitis , Hay Fovoi
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling o.
the throat , or nny affection of thu
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. Kin 's Now
Discovery for Consumption. This i
the great remedy that In canning B

much excitement by its wnmlcrfu
cures , curing thousands of hopelcs
cases. . Over n million bottles of Dr-

Kind's New Dihcovery have been use
within the lost year , and have givei
perfect satisfaction in every instance
Wo can unhesitatingly say that this i
really the ( inly sure euro for throa
and lung affections , and can eheorful-
ly recommend it to all. Call and go-
a trial bottle free of cost , or a regulu-
si.o for 8100. lull & McMahon , Om-
aha. . U

Ladies
Do yon wmt a
lug Complexion ! If fie , a
few applications of llngnn't *

MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con-
tont.

-
. It does with Snl-

lawncss
-

, Hcdness , Fimplcs ,
Blotches , and nil diseases mid
imperfections of the skin , It-
OYcrcomcs the flnshcd appear-
ance

-

of heat , fatlcno and ox-

citemenl.
-

. It makes ft lady of
THIRTY appear but TWfcX-
TY

-

; and so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are 11s oilocls.
that It is impossible to detect
its application ,

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY,

SUoe&CoifflGfl Msi-

s inn OXI.T

Direct Line -to ST. LOUIS
ANDT11KKAST

Prom Omaha and the West.-

No

.

change of cars bolwcon Omaha nnil ;H. ,
anil but ono between OMAHA uuJ-

NKW YOIIK.

Daily Passenger Trains
RXACIIINQ ALL

EA8TKHN AND WE3TE11N CITIES with LESS
CHA11QES nnd IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTI1KU LINES.
This ontlro line It otjinpjwil with I'ullman't

'alaco Sloctilng Can , I'alaco Day Conches , Miller' ,
afcty I'lntlonn and Coupler , nnd thu cvlcliratcd-
VcstlnRhomo Alrbrako.t-

ATSvo
.

that your ticket roads VIA nANSAS-
CITV , ST. JOSKl'H & COUNCIL DLfKr'S llnll-
rend , via St. Joseph and tit. Loula.

Tickets for Bale at all coupon sUtloni In the
Vest. J. K. UAUXAIH ) ,

A. C. DA WES , Oen. Bunt. , St. Jo ei* , Mo-

Qcn. . Pasa. and Ticket Age. , St. Joseph , .Mo-

.ANDr
.

DOKDKX , Ticket Aswit ,
1020 Knrnham dtrctt ,

A. B. liAR.VAnn Ocncrnl Apcnt ,

OMAHA. NE

Changing Cars

Vhoro direct connections nro made with Through
SLKEPINO CAlt LINES for

NEW YORK , I10STON ,
PHILADELPHIA ,

1JALTIMORK ,

WASHINGTON'
AND ALL EASTERN 1T1ES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS

'ILLE , anil all points In the

TDK BEST LIN1

For ST. LOUIS ,
Vhcro direct connections are made in the Union

Dciwt with the Through .Sleeping Car-
Lines for ALL I'OI.N'T-

SS3 *TE TCT T3C" DEE

NEW LINE ES MOINES
THE FAVOIUTK UOUTE FOU

Rock Island. .
The uneqvoled Inducements ode red liy thla line

o travelers anil tourists are as follows :

The celebrated PULLMAN ((10-whool ) PALACK
SLEEPING C'AIIS run only an this line C. , II-

.it
.

Q. PALACK > RAWINU UOOM CAUS , with
llorton'a Hecllnln ;; Chiilra. No extra charge for
Bcata In Rocllnlii ); Chalra. Thu famous U. , II. &
Q. Palace Dining Cars. Gor coua Sinokliiif Cars
fitted ulthclcgunt lilKh-hackuil rattan rovolvlni ;
chain , (Or the exclusive use of llrat-clasa jumon-

crs. .

Steel Track and superior equipment comlilnnl
with their gJcat through car nrruTijfcincnt , makes
.his , above all others , thu fatorltu route to the
Cast , Houtli and Southcait.

Try It , anil you will find traveling a luxury In-

etcail of a dlneomfort.-
ThroiiL'h

.
tickets vlo this celchratud line for sale

at all ollIccJ In the Unlteil KtaUa and Canada.
All information about rates of (are , BlecnlnK

Car accoinniodatlons , Time Tables , etc , , will
hccrfully: given by applying to-

I'KRCIIVAL LOWKLL ,
General 1'asswircr A'<cnt , Chicago ,

T. J. I'OTTKIl ,
nnnnnil ilanafcr ,

To Nervous Sufferers
THE CHEAT EUfToPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a postnecure| for B | rmatorrhea , Bcmlna-
WeoXnesa Imjiotancy , and all dlHuatov retnltlnj,
fiom , as Mental Anxiety , lat t

Memory , Pains In the Hack or fildu , and dlncasen
"- ' Umt lead to-

Coniumptlon
Insanity and

uurly gran
The upcdfli
Medicine l-

ibelni ; usci
with wonder-
ful success-

.PainnhlcU
.

Bent free to nil. Wrlto for them anil get full att-

lrulari. .
Price , Biicclnc, f1.00 per package , or ilx j ck-

ajca for 500. AJJra nil onlem to
11. HIMbd.V MIIDICINR CO-

.Nos.
.

. lot and 10J Main &t, liuflalo , N. Y.
Sold In Omaha by 0. r (loodnun , JV. . IJcl-

lJ , K Ith , and all

PROPOSALS FOH COAL-

Orn

-

r. Y Oirv Cr.KKK. )

OUAIU , Aug. la , IbSl. (

Sealed pioflitals will Iw fecehtd by thu under
Binned for two weeks from the da to hereof , Thurs-
day , September l t , lull , 12 o'clock noon , fo-

furnUhliiK haidand bofttoal for tlio use. of th
city oilii-vs andlllredip'irtincnt , from thltdat
until Aujfiut 18 , A. 1 . 1 2-

.Bealixl
.

hiils or | irov uili Khali Kate the pric
for uch coal ilcllvcrnl ulieroorilcro'l , and nhal
name slid prlco without reaiicct to any defuitt
amount of coal. Thu ria'ht is ri'.cntd to rcjet
any nnd all bldd , Hnvulupui lontalnlngiiald pro
jKwal * ehallbo marked "Pioiioiialii for Ckal , " am-

dtllterod to thuunilenlKnixl nut latur than tl
time abotu upvcltlwl. J. J. L, C. JnVIv'-

au8lUpibal lu'Jiv Clly

c t for tm * Iho n t l M , Mu-

lMt line rrmcctlnT th * Metropolis CII1-
t AHO , urn ! th * KAHTKRX , Sfc' TiMiiRi! , Sot'til-
nnil SoiTii-Kvrmi | , iw. win " t rm.'n tfl there ,

itli KASMH Cm , tMfnw. ' Tii1TCIIIMW ,

Nrt'xca lltm anil (hunt , tlio Cosu KRCIAI-

KXIKRS ( ruin wlrictt rvlUto-
CVEtlY LINE OF ROAD

i f v '" tmte-'< flip Continent frtr the Ml&totin-
l! l r to tlio IVidflc S1o | o. The
11IOA(20 UOCK ISLAITO & I'A-

CIFIO
-

HAILWAYl-
lio< only line from Chlosco ownlnsf tnwrt Into

AII .I , nrwhtrli , by l ( o n roml , rrarhw the
ont! ntmiol. No THAWHM nv CARIIIAOH !

o MINUNII eON.MtniOMiit No limlclllnir In II ) .
I'titlUUil or tuii'liiin ivirs , M lu sonurr ti-
trleil In roomy , rlion and vcntlhuil coavlm
Kill Kmt Kxiirosa Train * .

IHr CAKSP ! iinrKntnl in ifnineenri , Pn.t.MAH'-
ALACK SI.KMMMI CAR * , nml oiirnniiworliMAtuniifl-
isix> t'vns , nixin wlitcli nwnUnrn cm > l of tin-
inw

-

iHl ovcelli'iiee , at the low r.ito ol MKVRVTV-

INI
-

: O.VTSIUCII , ttltliftinplo tlnio (or honlthdil
'

Ihroiuli Cnm lietwccn Chlraifo , IVorU , Mil ?

auKci' mill Ml" ouil HUrr Point * ; ntul rlo i eon
tioiu ill nil iMiints ot Intcnwctlon lth other

Wo tlckctdln not fowl thin ) illroctly to ovcry
nru ul Importance In Knn v , Ni'lira kn , Illack-

lll! , Wvumliijr , Vtnli , Mnlm , NeviMln , California ,

nKonViv hliijtoii Territory , Cotonwlo , Arlionn-
ul N'l-w Mpxtm.-
Axil

.

licml nrrimgenientii rpRnnlniR hnecnsto nt-
ly ollirr line , ninl n ti"i of fnni t n} n l ow n-

wnx.'tltor| , who lurnMi hut n tithe of the cou-
rt,
IMi; nnil tiicKIn of njiorloiiien free-
.TitXit.i

.
, map* nml loMcra at nil principal ticket

lire * In tlio UnltiHl Stnlcui nml Canivla.I-
t.

.
. It. OAllI.i : , . B. SfF. JOHN ,

li'O I'rcs't fi Om. Oon , Tkt anil Pam'r At| ,
Manager. Chlnum Clilcaro.

Sioux City & Pacific
> N-

1ISt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.U-

K
.

OLD nuLiAiiuTaibux ICITY KOUT-

K3LOO MILES SHOltTKlt KOUTK 1OO
mot!

COUNCIL BLUFFS
X) ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTII OR niSMAHCK ,

id all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota nml-
aliotn. . Thl * line In oinlpiKtdvth the Intproi oil

Autonm-
Intform

Alr-brako and Miller
Conulvj nnd Uuffur : and for

SPEED. SAVKTY AND COMPORT

snrinRsoil. Klcpitit Drawing ( loom and
leepliiK Onrn , owned nnd iimtrollinl liy the com-

nny
-

, run tlironnh W1T OUT C11ANOK between
"nlon Pacllla Tnuislcr u ' | ot at Council
lid St. Paul.
Trains leave Union Parlflo Transfer depot nt-

ouncll lllulTtt nt 5:16: p. in. , reaching Sioux City
,10:20: .m. nnd Ht. Paul at 11:05: n. in. making
EN 1IOUUS IN ADVANCE OF ANY.OTHER-

UOUTE. .

Itetumlni ; , loaro St. Paul at 8:30: p. m.arrhlng
Btoux City 4:45: n. in. , and Union PaclllaTratm-

r dciot) , Council llltiUs, nt 0:50: n. in. Do uro-
at your tickets road "H. C. & P. U. U. '

P. 0. HILLS , Superintendent ,
T. E. ROBINSON , Missouri Valley , In-

.flei
.

I'.IBS. A |(< iit.-

J.
.

. II. O'BIU AN , Vtffugur Aont.-
Oouncll

| .
nluQa , Iowa.

PROBATE NOTICE.-

Utu

.

of Nebraska , Uoviglon County , us :

t n County Court , held at the County Court
lloom , In and for tald County , Alifruat Ibt , A.
1) . Ib'Jl. Present , ' 1IOWAUD U. SMITH ,
County Judge.-
In

.
the matter of the estate of Joseph II. Ncl-

on , deceased :
On ruadlii and flllni; the tictltiOii of Martha°

. Nelson , praying that the Instrument , linr-
ortlrnr

-

to ho n ilnlyniithontlcatod copy of the
ast will anil tontameiit f ald dccennuil , nnd o-

ho | iroliato thereof , by thu Circuit Court of-

'ountaln County , State of Indiana , and this
lied In this Court , may bo rtllowrd nnd rcrnrrjod ,

na tholatt will and testament of Kild Joseph H-

.I'l'l.soii
.

, ilecuaBcd , 111 and for the Ktato of No-
iratkn. .

Ordered , Tliat August 27th , A. D. 18S1 , at 10-

'cloclc n. in. , IsasulBiieil for hearing said petition ,
hun nil PCI OIM lnturc tu l In xald nmtlur may

appenrat a County Court to bo held , In and for
said County , and i-how cause wliy tlio prnyor of-

ictitioiiershotiHInot he (; rinti'l ; and thatnotlro-
if the pendency of mid petition and thii lioarln-
hcreoi , ho ); lveil to all jierxonii lntere tcd III wili-

i.natter. , bv piiMlnhltiK copy of thii order In Tilt
) MAIIA WKKKI.V Ht.K , n nvw paper printed In xulil

'onnty. ( or three Biiccefslvu nuclix , prior to onlt
day ot hearing,',

IA true copy. ] IIOWAIID H. SMITH ,
nnglO-uIit. Count )' Judifo.

NOTICE fO OONTRAOTOnS.

Scaled proK| nl will bo received by the nonril-
nfCounty ConimlsHloncrH of DotiL'ln * County , Nn-

iroikn
-

, until Thumlay , 6eitunihcr] lot , IhSl.af.-
o'clock p. in. , lor the erection of n court house
bulldlnif at Omaha , In said roiinty , In accordance
withpliuuunil epcciniiit oneinado by K. K. .Myom ,

architect , and now on Ilia In the county elerk'to-

llleo. . Kaeh bid inimt be aeeomjunleil by n fc'ooi-
lnml nulllelent bond In the sum of tlvu thousand
lollaiK , eondltloncd thattliebldilcrwlll entcrlnto
.ontrnct anil nlvu n goodnnd nulllcicnt lioml lor the
.ilthfnl iwrforiiianco of the work hhoulil the
naino lie awarded to him. Specification !) will ha-

nrnlbhed upon application to tlu county clerk-
.Soiaratu

.
bliU forllni nuieral juris of the build-

nj

-

; will bo comlilcrod and all proponala immt bo-

nmlo IIIHIII kclieilulo * uruiwnil by the architect
mil fnrnWied on ppllc tlon to the comity clerk.
The Hoard rcuervca the rhjht to reject any or al1-

lly order of the Hoard of County Coniinlxslon-
L.i

-

| . JOHN U. MANCIIl-STKII ,

Oinnhn. AUK 11 , 1HJ1. County C-
lerk.DISEASES

.

-OFTlll -

EYE & EAR
DR. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist ,

LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN flOYAL
LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL-

.Ilefercnccsall

.

Itejiiitublo 1'liynlrlain of Omaha-

.XtTOmce

.

, Corner IGth nnd Fnrnham Sti. ,
Omaha , Nol > , auMinet-

fTo Contractors , Builders and
Property Owners.

The tinilcitlrfnctl havlnjf been npjioliitcil audit
for the uxteimlvu iron and uiru inanufaeturlni ;
liouten of I'. T. larnuin! , ( if Detroit , ttnil the
IliiBU'l Iron I'nundry anil Workii at Tel lo ,

Ohio , capacity of W toim dally , U prepareil to-

furnl h e tlniate anil | irKei for Iron colinnim ,

. , &e. , for ttoro fronts , whnlow eajm anil ulMn ,

tlirvthold platci , ttioiiKhtlron hcann anil tflrd-
IIH

-

, hjdruullu flcvatorn , utaplo Iittliit'iiiiiillcj8) ,

slmftlnir , &c. ; al o Iron funfen , crutlnK , ' ' "
ilew guards , bhuttcri. nUlru , huleonlen , oettuua ,

ihalututc , ac | iiarlunis , fountalnii , miinincr-
hoiists , lawn , (janlu-n and cemetery ornameiitK ,

lloucrktamU , erava ffuuriln , &u , , &e. . In cnc-
linrlctj . CaUloKuoi tuinilluil on ai | ill atlon.

llfcNHV 11. IIAIIIIV ,
llannfactiireru' Agent , ti 1'iurl street.-

ni
.

ino
_Council Illn-

lfn.DexterL.Tliomas&Bro

.

,

WIW. HUV AND Sii.-
fy.X

: <

tSU ALL

roSNKTTKO TIIKIIKWITII ,

Pay Taxes , Rent HouBea , Etc.-

If

.

YOU W NT TO BUY OH

Call at OHicc. Itoom 8 , Crtlshton
-

W. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

Orricr Front llooinn ( iiiitUIrs ) In Han om'
bulldlnif , N. W. WHIM t ttwath nJ

noaruluiu Strttta.

. THIS NI7Wl-
K' ! * Vrnius jcj-ontl nny reasonable question thnt. fun * *

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RT
by all odrts the be * . ron.l. for you to take when traveling In ftlthti iltrcctinn tw twccr.f

' Chicago and alt of the Principal Points In iho West , North and Northwest.
?" ' ' ' Cities nf Iho Wen ami

* irm1' ltflllis "lftko wllli the tralusot all rullVoSIls S

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.QHe-

muniber to ask for Tickets via tills road , ho sure they rend ovrcH.aml take none other. '
il&UVIN llUUUirr.Gcii'l ManagerChlcaRO , .** W. U. STKJiNKrT.aeini'ass. Apcut , Chicago ,

IIAUllV P. miKti , Ticket Airont 0. & N. W. Hallway. 14lh and Kiuntmm ttreots.
1) . 1C. KIMIULL , Astlttnnt Ticket Aifont 0. & N.V. . lUllwny , Uth "and Farnhum streets H

1. lIKMj , Tlukct ARCH ! 0. ft N. W. llMlway , U. P. U. U. Depot. '
8AME8 T. CLAUK Ocncral A-

rctiUBOSTON STORE
614-616 TENTH STREET.

The [Largest Dry Goods House -in Omaha , (Except
Oruickshank & Go's , )

our SUMMER STOCK at greatly reduced prices , in
order to make room for our extensive Fall purchases.

Great Bargains will be offered in all Departments !

Our Shoe Department
Is now open , and is under th clmi o of Mr. Til. lloss , (for many years-

with W. U. LoringA Co. , ) who will be pleased to BOO all his
old customers nnd friends , assure our

numerous natrons thnt our prices
nro fully 20 per cent lower

tluin any Shoo
Store in-

Omaha. .

Are made expressly for the "BOSTON STORE. " Every pair warranted

All Orders by Mall Carefully and Promptly Filled ,

P. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices-

.M'DONALD

.

' AND HARRISON ,
i-atos 3F aLjEe.3XTJFTVTVT

AIIK NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS-3CKT-
Ladies'' Suits , Cloaks , Ulsters , Circulars , Etc. ,

20O Handsome Suits , at 6.OO ; 300 Stylish [Suits , 10.00 ;
76 Black Silk Suits , $17.00.-

Wo

.

luivo Bovoral lots of atnplo geode which will bo offered a-

tSEVENTYFIVE GENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
All Indies ehould avail themselves of this gront sulo of '

CORSETS 'AND UNDERWEAR , 'LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,

SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SUITS
AND SACQUES.

MCDONALD K HARRISO-

N.WM.

.

. F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TIItsT

Stove Repairer , Job Worker and lanufactnrer-
ox* oar1

Tenth and Jackso" Qftt- - - - Omaha , Neb

Tobacco from 25c , per pound upwards ,

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.-

Oigarsfrora

.

15.00r 1,030 upwards.


